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REQUIESCAT IN PACE. to

Rev. Fntlier William A. Ncalon's
Funeral Yesterday.

Ono of the most Impressive funeral
put held In this cltv was that which

s "ht'Id, .vestordpy riioniliifr ni tho
Roman" C'rtihiillc church of St. Rose do
Lima. The services ovi'i- - the body of
the lani('iit-i- l Hov. Father William A.
Nc.ilnn. who died In far-o- ff Kentucky,
away from home ami kindred, were of
tin- - incut Imposing character and wore

,v llne'ssed liy an exceptionally largo
.tviinber of church dignitaries and by a
.congregation that tllleil St. Rose chinch
to the uttermost. The- lttn- of carriage
was, without exception, ia longest

assembled at a funeral In this
illy, and the; procession which followed
thej remains or the priori to the feme-fr- y

(if St. Hose was composed of a
throw; which wan the greatest since
iho beloved Father t'arcw was laid In
his last resting place.

Father Nealon had been a priest at
St. Hone's church for five years and
had many friends who did their utmost
to pny their last respect to him. Al-

though the services In tho church were
not to take place until 10 o'clock, these
friends commenced to assemble at the
church as early as S o'clock, and Ion?
before the hour set the church was
illlr.d, with the exception of the pews
reserved for tho family and kindred.

The funeral cortege left the resi-
dence of the departed one's parents,
lion, and Mrs. John Nealon, on South
Church street, at 10 o'clock. It nrrlveu
nt the church ton minutes later. The
coflln was escorted by a. delegation,
twelve In number, from tho Hyde Park
council, Catholic Mutual Benevolent
association, of Scranton, of which
Father Nealon was a charter member.

It was met at the entrance to the
church by a delegation of priests. The
casket was covered with black em
bossed broadcloth. A silver crucifix
was on the top at each end and In the
centre a silver name plate bearing the
name, "W. A. Nealon."

The altar was draped In black, the
aisle candlesticks rested In black urns
and every appointment betokened the
deep mourning and the solemn cere-
mony of the Itoman Catholic ritual
pertaining to the solemn high mass of
tequiem, tho beautiful and Impressive
service of the dead.

Upward of forty pilests were ushered
from a rear room and took seats within
the sanctuary after the casket had
been brought up the centre aisle and
left in front of tho altar rail. When
they had all filed In they, lu unison,
commenced the chant for the office of
the dead, while Fathers Curran, of
Wllkes-Barr- c, and Hanley, of Hones-dal- e,

led the responses. This sublime
ceremony was rendered most effective
by its being sustained without the ac-
companiment of the organ, and as the
tialnocl voices of the predates swelled
and gained In volume, and fell again
to a low, walling tone. It produced an
effect that could not but be felt by
.nvery person within hearing.

After the allien for the dead the sol-,cm- p

high requiem mass was cele-
brated. Father MotTltt, or Taylor, was
.iclebranT: Father Moylan, of Suseiue-tia'nif-

deacon: Father Loftus, of
Srst'iiton, and Father Grlf-'lln- ,'

of .Scranton, master of ceremonies.
Paring the mass Miss May Mount
sans the "Ave Marie" of Gounod In a
most effective manner.

liluht after mass and prior to the
.ceremony' of blessing tho coffin, HI.
licv.t'rhomas F. Coffey, rector of the

'cdintGlr, "ma'de'a brief nddress. He ih
ing that no other object

than a wish (o pay his personal tri-
bute to a priest who Ijnd long been
nvoclated' with him would have
brought him out In his present physl-a- l

condition. Father Coffey was still
very weuk, and plainly showed the
oficcts of his recent extreme Illness,
lie uild that frailty was plainly j

Pinniped In Father Nealpn's face, as
ltwas on the face of all, and that
tthrt't Irrw "would come when that frailty
murd succumb before the mighty ma-IejU- y

of death. He said that Father
Ncalun was dear to the Lord because

WATCH DOGS.
f
Ever on the Alert Alive to Every

fontVorojipressioiWKept on Edge.
BuVd'enccI Beyond Endurance.

' Noives Give Out.
' The machinery of a mill that crindx
day and night has to shut, down now
aa'J. repairs. It Is the wime
way lll.i your nerves, Overwork,
close application, our ways of living
hring about nerve wastw that sets up
symptoms of various kinds. It may
be falling strength, weakness, languor,
headache, sleeplessness, etc. What-
ever it Is, nervo fone Is lucking and
.tfio means of rtstorlng'rests with Ir.
,A.. V.. Chase's' Nerve Pills." A great
many peairia. In 'Sl-ntitot- i vouch for
this.

-- 'Among them Is Mrs. Joseph Mitch-
ell," of No. HIS Linden street. West
BCriuiton, Pa., who says: "Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve rills are line. I was alt
out of order, nervous, and could not
s.loep, wcuU and miserable. The

sluggish nnd tho back lame.
.Qthlmrsremcd-t- o help metmtll I got
n.,)jos.of the .nerve pills at Matthews

'ilroi.'-rtni- e store; No. 320 LacktiAvanna
:iivchuc- - Since I took them' I slefeb well,
don't Jeck uncr talk. My nerves uro
steady, I feel strong, and the kidneys

ro working well again. I am more
than- - pleased, und glad to recommend
the medicine." ,
' Ir. A. W. Chase's Nervo Tills pre
holdlat 50c. a box at dealers, or, Dr.' A.
W, Chnso Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
yee that portrait and signature, of A.
K. Chase, M. D aw on' every package.

. , . -- i, i, -

was a priest, nnd tho Lord would
therefoTVcxtond great grace to him.
Father Nealon was beloved by tho
members of tho parish und was es-

teemed throughout tho community, ns
was acclaimed by the large congrega-

tion present. Father Coffey then
asked tho congregation and members

pray for the repoo of tho soul of
tho departed. It was very sad that he
should be called upon to dlo so far
from home, but his holy surroundings,
with the holy fathers around him,
must nftord great consolation to his
bereaved friends.

Fathers Holmes, John Byrne, Ber-

nard O'Bryne, Cllslon. Mllltne and
Clrlilln were then appointed honorary
pall bearers by Father Coffey, and to
conveyed thu body from the altar rail

the door, where the lay pall beaiyrs
again look It In char?. Tho Ions cor-
tege then proceeded to St. ltoso ceme-

tery, where Fathers O'Byme, Mlllano,
Moftllt, Loftus and Moylan chanted
tho requiem noturnum.

Among the priests present were:
Fathers Coffey. (Tornian and Cerrutl,
I'.irbondalc; Moflltt. Taylor; McNnlly,
neorgetown: Manley, Susquehanna;
Curran and McAndrcws, Wllkes-llarr- e;

Comerronl, Archbald; Henley,
Mt. Pleasant; Judge, Sugar Notch;
Hussle. Plains; O'Hyrn". Plttslon;
O'JSellly, Scranton; llrllllu, Scranton;
tane. Avoe.r Olslon. Old Forse:
O'Donnoll. Mlnooka; Byrne. Water-towi- i;

Loftus. Scranton; Walsh, Forest
City; Holmes. Hnzleton; Phillips.
Hnzlctnn: Mlllano. Scranton; McCar-
thy. Plymouth; Lavellc. Hyde Pal It;
McLaughlin, Hyde Park; Buike.
Wllkcs-I'arr- o: McManu, Scranton;
Carmody, Jcrmyn; Haulev, llonesdale.
and Moylan, Susuuehanna.

Among the out or town relatives
and friends who attended the funeral
were: William Moflltt. Mrs. Khk.
Wilkes-Barr- Mrs. Lizzie fnroy, Jos-
eph Carey, Miss Lizzie Cnr.v. ,Mlss
Kva Barrett. Mrs. M. F. Wymbs, Mr.
and Mrs. John Barrett. Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Walsh, T. P. Duffy. Mrs. Duffy,
Miss Mary Dufiy. Joseph Barrett, Mrs.
.MoftHt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Boyle
and Marcus 1. N. Dulfy. Scranton.
Owing to Illness, lit. liev. M. J. Ho-ba- n.

the bishop, was unable to attend,
as ha contemplated.

A SUCCESSFUL EUCHRE.

The Young Ladles of St. Rose Parish
and Friends Enjoy Themselves.

The Young Ladles' Communion Table
association held a very successful
euchre party last evening in St. Uose
hall, which was very well attended.
The hall was decorated very prettily
and rctlectcd credit upon the young
ladles who did the work. The evening
was greatly enjoyed by all who at-

tended.
The scorekeepers were: Misses Katie

Butler, Kathryn Pace, Tlllle Murphy,
Mary Bridget, Mary Murrln. Ella Blrs,
Bridget Kllhullen, Jennie Foxe, Katlo
Kennedy, Klla Harte. Katie Kcrlns,
Loretta Coleman, Elizabeth Harte,
Mary Morrison, Mary Boylan, Klla
Farrell, Margaret McDonough, and
Swartz. The reception committee was
composed of Misses Margaret Norton.
May Boland, Anna Brennan, Marie
McOarry, Mae Mollltt, Kathryn Cooke,
Annn Ollhool, Margaret Klllcen, Mary
McAndrew nnd Elizabeth Powderly.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.

An Afternoon Function to Be Given
by Methodist Ladies.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist Episcopal church will have
another one of their pleasant after-
noons on Saturday of this week. It
will be held at the home of Mrs. Avery
W. Reynolds, of AVnshlngton street.
Yesterday a number of Invitations In-

closed In' miniature envelopes, each en-
closing a little silk purse were sent out.
The Invitations say.

feme to a lilrtliday party
At Mrs. Itejnnlda' hon ;

Ahout our a we'll prou.i-- s

To bo quiet as a moue.
If In this Ijk fo tiny

A penny jou will place.
Kor each jear jou've cIMc) '

(Wc can't tell by jour fait.)
Bring tho has and pennies with jou,

Nest Saturday at ll.lco;
And l( )ou can't lie with iw.

Send the pennies before tea.

Going to Binghamton.
A number of the local Masonic

brethren nre contemplating a trip to
Binghamton tomorrow evening, when
Otsenlngs lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, will work the third degree. As
this lodge Is reputed to do tho best
work of nny In New York state out-
side of the metropolis, It will be a
good chance, for the blue lodge Masons
to observe the peculiar differences that
exist In the two jurisdictions. Tho
iwrty will leave hern at 5 o'clock and
return that night.

Married at Canousburg.
Announcement has lieen received In

this city of the wedding of Mrs. Mary
J. Keglar. a well-know- n Carbondalo
woman, and William D. Maize, nt
Canonsburg, Pa. The wedding took
place last Thursday and was jcr-form-

by Rev. A. F. Foust. The
bride, while a resident here, was deeply
Interested In religious work and took
an active part In homo missionary
circles.

A Smoker.
Tho Central Labor union will give a

smoker on Saturday avenlng In
hall, on South Main street.

This function has been In contempla-
tion for some time and wilt be for tho
purpose of promoting harmony and
sociability among the various unions
and members amalgamated In this
central body.

nt the Opera House.
Wednesday night "A Barrel of

Money."
Thursday matinee "Sapho."
Thursday night "Ovor tho Sen."
Friday matinee "Quo Vadls."
Friday night "Captain Heme."
Saturday matinee ''Nobody's Claim."
Saturday night "Tho Denver Ex- -

press."

Lenten Services.
St. Paul's Lutheran church, South

Church street Rev. Ehlnger, pastor.
Lenten services' will be held on Wed-
nesday c every wesk duVng tho sea-
son at 70 p. m.
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E.L. Hatfield, man-
ager of the Carban-dal- e

edition, will be
pleaied to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
386: old, 0413.

THE ELECTION. at
ut

Most Bitter Fight on School Dire-
ctorsRepublicans Lose One Cou-
ncilmanHughes Wins by Small
Margin Vannan Leads the Ticket.
Pugllano Beats Peck. of
The election In this city yesterday

was exceedingly nlet. A very small
vote was cast In nearly every district,
except the Third of the First ward, J.
where Dabrlel Pugllano, V., the Italian
banker, milled his forces and defeated
Earl M. Peck, It., who was supposed n

have the best showing.
For school directors, Hughes, D., de-

feated Boylan, H., In tho Third nnd
Fourth wards by the smnll plurality of
SO, this being next to the lowest plur-

ality recorded. Boylan lost his own
district, tho Third of tho Fourth ward,
by 2G votes.

Gustavo F. Swlgert, 11., defeated Ed-

ward Atkinson, D., for the ono-ye-

term of school director by the largo
vote of S7 to 02, having a plurality
of KB, and Vannan, It., led McAndrew,
I)., by the of 234 plurality u
for the three-yea- r term In the same
wards, tho First, Second, Fifth and
Sixth.

For councilman, Thompson, Il Whitfield.

It.. Stone. K.. Masters, It., und a

Pugllano, D., and Nealon, D., were
elected, making a Democratic gain of
one councilman.

For poor director, James McMillan,
It., was elected from tho First ward
over P. Itlvonburg, V., by 100 plurality,
while James Burke, from the Fourth
ward, had no opponent.

L. I. Bunnell, II., was elected alder-
man In the Fifth ward over Scott
Whipple, D., by 5:t plurality, succeed-
ing himself.

Meetings Tonight.
Itev. Father Carew branch, No. 549,

Catholic Knights of Ameilca.
Pioneer castle, No. 205, A. O. K. M. C.

Carbondalo lodge, No. 230, Knights
of Pythias.

Ladles' Auxiliary Railroad Engineers
afternoon.

The Passing Throug.
Miss Ruth Dills Is visiting Scranton

friends.
it. P. Rogers made a business trip to

New York Monday.
Miss Mame Cannon, of Pike street,

la 111 with the grip.
Miss Elizabeth Burke Is 111 at her

home on Cottage street.
Mrs. Patrick Early, of Seventh ave-

nue. Is visiting friends In Pittston.
Mrs. Laura Corsen, of Wnymart, Is

the guest of Miss Isabcllo Mitchell.
Miss K. Coyne, of Providence, Is vis-

iting Miss B. Barrett, of Powderly
street.

Miss Daisy Miller returned to her
home In Scranton yesterday, arter a
visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fryc, of Ruth-
erford, N. J., are guests at the home
of P. F. Moflltt.

JERMYN AND A.AYFIELD.

The election lu Jermyn yesterday
passed otf quietly, the only olllce that
was keenly contested being that of
Justice of tho peace. There were two
candidates, Silas B. Hills and Hermon
Kclfer. The former carried the town
by 11 votes, as will bo sean from the;
following; First ward Hills, 03; Kclf-
er. 10. Second ward Hills, 31; Kclfer.
01. Third ward Hills, 73; Kclfer, D2.

David Thomas was elected borough au-

ditor, and the other officers elected
were as follows: First ward School
director, Samuel Waters; councilman,
Thomas Davis; assessor, Edwin
Graves; judge of election, John Mason;
Inspectors, David Jones and John Mul-lall- y.

Second ward School director,
S. B. Crawford; councilman, T. E.
Moon; assessor, Joseph Sobey; con-
stable, Walter Murray; judge of elec-
tion, Joseph Temby; Inspectors, Frank
Winter and J. J. Roche. Third ward-Sch- ool

director, P. H. Collins; council-me- n,

for three years, David Sullivan,
!I3; William Scutt. 2S; for one year,
John CahtMiney, 87; Alonzo Whitley, 33;
assessor, John Clark, 72: J. F. Lough-ne- y,

62; judge of election, Matthew
Leslie; inspectors, W. G. McCloskey
and Thomas Baker.

A feature of the election yesterday
was tho election of Walter Murray as
constable for the Second ward. There
was but one vote cast and Mr. Murray
received It.

A local teachers' Institute for tho
district of Archbald, Jemyn nnd May-Hel- d

will be held at thu Archbald High
school building Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 23. All teachers and friends of
education are cordially Invited to be
present.

A party of Carbondalo and Jermyn
Masons expect to visit Otsenlngo lodgJ.
F. and A. M.. Binghamton, tomorrow
evening.

A former resident of Kingston, Wes-
ley Dodbon, tiled at the homo of his
son, Wadsworth T. Dodson, nt llazle-to- n,

on Tuesday of last week, aged 79

ears. The remains were taken to
Town III1I for burial at Dodson ceme
tery. Three sons survive, Wadsworth
T., of Hazletou; Charles P., of WIN
linmsport, and Wlllnrd R of this bor-
ough.

Thomas Jopllng, of this boroush, who
has for several months past oven at
Curwensvllle, Clearfield county, Is home
on a visit, and expects to return there
again In about a mouth.

F. Milton Graves was a Scranton
visitor yesterday.

Dr. and 'Mix. Phllo Cheesbro. of
Edmlston, N. Y., aro the guests of
Mrs. Cheesbrn's parents. Deputy Sher-
iff and Mrs. Nelson Graves, of Scott.

Mrs. James Johns, of the Sweeney
House, celebrated her birthday on Sat-
urday last by entertaining a few of

Dr.BulB
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at onoo
Conquers Croup, Whooplns-Coucri- , Ptonchllh
Rrlpue and Conmtnptlon. liuick. rat
Dr. I lull's I'HU cum Cunatipatlon. JO pills Idc

her friend. Among the handsomo
presents ehe received was a gold watch
and chain, tho gift of her husband.

Mm. A. J, Maker, of Duryea, In visit-lu- g

relatives In town.

OLYPHANT.
MISs Nellie Ryan, of AVllIow street,

yesterday received word from the
navy department, Informing her of tho
arrival of the remains of her brother.
Thomas F, Ryan, at San Francisco.
It will bo remembered that thd young
man formerly resided In Scranton and
was a sailor on the Dixie, stationed

Gibraltar, and died In the hospital
that place on March 13 last. Tho

remains will be brought to Scranton
for interment.

Richard Hall, of Lackawanna street,
employed as a driver In Grassy Island
shaft, was painfully Injured yester-
day morning. Ho was at the front end

a trip of moving cars when thu
mule ho was driving kicked him.
throwing him beneath tho cars and
badly brulflng him nbout the body. Ho
was removed to his home, where Dr. J.

Price Is attending him.
The ladles of the Initial society of

the BlaUoly Baptist church, whose
names begin with J nnd K. will servo

Martha Washington supper In the
church social room Friday evening
from 6 to n o'clock. The menu Is ns
follows: Baked shad, fried oysters,
French fried potatoes, cnbbago ,salnd,
celery, olives, bread, biscuits, cake,
banquet wafers and coffee. Tho price
of the supper Is only 23 cents.

There was a large attendance at tho
tin and shingle social held In Lloyd's
hall last evening, under the auspices
of the Young Men'r Bible class of tho
Primitive Methodist church. A neat
sum was realized.

Tho funeral of the late Patrick Mc-

Donnell wan held yesterday moinliu
nt the family home In Blnkely, wherJ

large number of friends gathered to
pay their last respects to ,thc de-

ceased. The casket In which the body
reposed was draped with the American
flag. At 10 o'clock the remains wore
boine to St. Putrlck's church, where

solemn reciulcm mass nns celebrated
Viv Itev. John Ruddy. Bllllal was
made in St. Patrick's remetery. Tho,

pall beareis wore Messrs. C. M. Hath-
away. James B. Williams. P. 11. Mc-Can- n,

Andrew Farrell, members of the
W. W. Waters post. Grand Army of
the Republic, and Hugh O'Boyle and
T. .1. Jordan.

Mrs. John Sweeney, of Green Ridge,
visited her son. J. W. Sweeney, of
Lackawanna street, yestcidnv.

Mrs. M. J. McAndrew. of Paterson,
N. J Is visiting her mother. Mrs.
Carbine, of Delaware slteet.

Frank McNulty. of Petersburg, was

a caller In town yesterday.
Mrs. Ann Loftus. relict of the late

Thomas Loftus. of Dunmore street,
passed away at 0.15 last night, feho

bad been 111 only n few days, having
been stricken with paralysis on Sun- -

19.

by

of

day evening. Since time she has bMkf( M ronl,t at umnV link-- on

Steadily worse, thO Cd- - jonday eeninc. fcr purw of 5 J idf, t

of the best of medical She lw,fll thc Star and the IlmJli-- t.

Is survived bv- - one daughter. Jnne, and that plarc, a won by the team

. xon James." besides two sisters, Mrs. by a wore of 29 fr.

of Philadelphia, and grand Martha W.u,lilnKl.ii, tea will be enel
Jane "Olferty. the Areti-,t lh(. ,.rmtvc

r'!' 'Ln,".?""nlnLfJ bald on rriday c,enlnR next, under .he
Announcement
later.

The elections here passed oft quietly
yesterday. It was clean sweep for
the "antl-sewe- r" candidates. It. J.
Gallagher was overwhelmingly defeat-
ed for council In the Second ward by
John W. Jones, the Republican candi-

date. Up to midnight, tho count was
not complete in the Third ward. Tho

result In all tho other wards Is as
follows:

First ward Council. M. .1. Nealon.
D.. US; Thomas Reddlngton, Intl., 7?.

School director, Edward Howard, D
107: M. M Tnd 12: J. J.
Walsh, Citizen, 18. Assessor,
Collins, D.. Gr,; Edward McGinty, I.

Second ward--Scho- director, J. W.

Patten, R., HO: Charles O'Boyle, D..
60; councilman. John W. Jonos, n., 107;

B. J. Gallagher, D., 00.
.

Assessor,
..-..,- ..

W.
V. EvanS, R., Il3; IjOUIS UIOCKOeiKC-l-

,

P.. 109.

Fourth ward School director. Jos-

eph T. McLoughlln. .. SO: Thomas
Simons. R., 102; council, John Flet-
cher. C. K0: William Mosoly. R.. 10.
Asesssor. Benjamin Lewis, C 3; Wil-

liam 13. Davis, ?.

ELMHURST.

Miss Schinnerlins read paper on
"Correlation of Geography and His-

tory nnd How to Teach Them," at tho
local Institute held at Moscow on Sat-

urday.
Rev. P. I. Frey and family left on

Saturday morning for their new home
at Wllllamsport.

Henry Curry conducted tho services
at the Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening.

Owing to the turkey suprier to be
given on Friday evening by the Pres-
byterian Ladles' Aid society, the mis-
sionary class meet at the manse last
evening.

Dr. Kncdler leairned homo Sat-
urday from Philadelphia, having ac-

companied I,. W. Partridge, who was
successfully operated on for appendi-
citis at Dr. Price's private hospital in
that city on Friday. Latest
from Mr. Partridge aro very encourag-
ing.

The King's Daughters' social, held at
tho home of Mr. Grimes on the 14th,
was well attended and very enjoy-
able Evening was spent.

Among those who attended" the In-

stitute nt Moscow on Saturday from
this place were Prof. Rogers, Miss
Schlnnerllng and Miss Bessie Bucking-
ham.

Rev. James Fielding, of Scranton.
will occupy the Baptist pulpit Sunday,
and the Lord's Supper will be observed
after the morning service.

W. K. Page has been conllncd to tho
house several days with u severe at-

tack of neuralgia.

PECKVILLE.
The boroush election pa.-e- off very rmlctly

yesterday, there being opposition tho Fiin
and eVond wards, thc Third ward u hitler
content was waged. U gben the results;
first ward Councilman, James W. smith; school

director, Cdwln II, Hitter; acs-or- , William .1.

Conner; JuJge of election. W. J. Hroad;
T. Ilcwcy. Srond

John 1'cttlgrcw; tihool diitctoi-- , Hcese

Jlaggs; assessor, John W. James; Judge
election, John V. Dais; Inspector, Joseph Pod.
.on; Justice tho peace, S W. Arnold; auditor,
George I), Jiecd.

Advertised letteis, tho rcklllo potoifue:
P. l. rtuioan, enj.. John Mahedy, ran,,, Mi

John Heady; Mr. DanUl Vaujhn. Ilungaiun.
Jmef Urowjiic!,.

Kpcial attractions hac teen added lo tlm

pronramnio for tin Junior League (ntertilnnient
Wtdnesday evening, Among them, Mlw Edna
It, Caiyl, lolluUt, pupil Juli.i Allen, also
Mill Anna Jones, tlie rlilld somite, i lie UK,
marches, etc., promise to he erj- line. ItiaU
lee cream and rake for sale .Iter tho cnlcitaln.
ment.

Archlci fhlvrrs left last evening for Slagau
Falls, K. V wher ho has secured employment,

break In the Arehbild Watir company's
dam has greatly icdueed the water pressure here.
'Ibe town would tlrtinlly b t the niciey of
the flames should a file occur,

DURVEA.
ftpteltt to the scranten Trlbunt.

Duryea, Feb. Monday even-
ing tho doors of our hose hall
hall were opened to the public and they
have taken advantage of It. The hall
presents a very beautiful appearance,
red, white and blue being drapod In a
very pretty manner nbout the hall and
booths which aro laden with nu-

merous fancy articles. The cakes sent
In the Mobslc and Old Forge bakers
are exceedingly pretty. The opening
of the fair was a grand success. Tho
drum corps tho Old Forgu local at

that
grown despite

skill. scranton
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tended. Tho programme of the even-
ing's entertainment was as follows:
Address of welcome, John II. Bonner;
piano selection, Miss llnsklns; recita-
tion, "Asleep nt the Switch," John E.
Evans; solo, Mrs. B. Owens; recitation,
Miss May Rrodhcnd; solo, Mr. Wat-kin- s;

solo, William Williams. Pro-gram-

for "this evening Is as follows:
Recitation, George Howlson; solo, Miss
Eva Evans; graphophouu selections,
Toolo brothers; dialogue. Misses A.
Brown, A. Anderson, L. Burleigh nnd
N. Dills: solo, William Williams; reci-
tation, Frank Weber.

Lewis Dolojoskle. who had the mis-
fortune of having his leg broken Sat-
urday at the William A colliery, Is Im-

proving under the caro of Dr. Burling
ton.

As Mr. Kresgc, who owns a dairy
and farm on tho mountain near Camp-
bell's Lodge, was going for water the
other morning ho discovered a largo
snake which he succeeded In killing
and has It now In his possession. This
Is not tho first time snakes have ap-
peared In this locality nt such un early
date, for some time ago another one
of our residents had to drive some
from his house.

Tho miners nt the llallstcad mine
are becoming dtscouraged at not being
able to resume work. The other day
operations stopped at this colliery on
nccount of scarcity of cars, but now
the mine Is becoming filled with wntcr.
All efforts to slop It Is being made nnd
It Is anticipated they will bo uble to
resume their duties In a few days, but
all hope for work this week Is aban-
doned.

An .entertainment will bo held In Iho
auditorium of the high on
Washington's birthday lu honor of the
father of our great country.

Nettle, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Shales, Is serloifly
11!

Miss Llllle Km lotah Is HI- -

TAYLOR.

Latkawamu council, No. 51, PfgKf of I'eia-hnnt-

romlnntrd the following officer t Men-da-

cvrnlrit's ruolnci kcmIoii! rroplintcw, Mrs.

Jaincw HelTfr; Topiihc.ntas Mm Kvtn Jenkins;
Winona, Mm. I.ydlt Winlrihuro; Powhatan.
James HcfTcr; kecptr of iccordo, Mr. Ulrabetli
t.'rana: keepr of wampum, Mr. Ann Marnh.

tnutfrf, eighteen month, Mm. Keeker; sis
t,iM. tl.. Mi-- t nttt jril WilllitiN

plcea of the Ladies' Al.l Kiclcty. Supper will b- -

erted from 5 to 11 p. ni.
The employes of the Tajlor WorMed rmiipan;.

.lucltre k C. and the l.ai Uwamu Silk mill are
requested In meet fn tomorrow after-noo-

at 3 o'clock at ILliain's hill.
Thc Lackawanna company will pjy their em.

pld.ves here on Satuuliy.
'Iho consrerrition of the Slcwait's Mcmoihl

Milhodlst nplfeopal t lunch aie makine elabor-

ate preparations for their annual fair and
to bo held from March 1 to 22. I'ancy

articles, both and fubstantl.il. will be for
sale at the various booths. AduiUMon to cupper
and festival, 3.1 cents.

Tho following oftlcers weie (Idled at a lecenl
mectliu of the Price ovnelatinii for

the ensiiinsr year President, W. II. Owens; vlie
picsldent, II. 11. ftrnclall; reiordlnc .ecrota.y.
.Inej-p- .1. Whitefoicl; financial tecictary, Adolph

t'rweidfr; treasurer, Dvan O. Watkin; libr.ii-Ian- ,

liexford Cardwcll; lru,tce. l'rank llerkir.
Iho attrndance ut. the fair of tho

Hose company lat rnlng was eKooedinuly
,. .!,.. i .. :,t I. .....

iarn. cue icuiumiiK iHiiiiiaiiiiiH- "in
UlTC'U (1115 CtriUUKi lIC'l HUlloii, Wi'oiKU uuiis'-it-
dialogue, Nellie WIN, Alice Ilrown, Alio" An-

derson and Lillian Ilurlelch; Kilo, Mi.-- l.i.i
i:ans; selection, Toole llrotbers;
n citation, Frank Wrber; solo. Master Willie
Williams.

Howell llroolcs moved his family from Carbon-
dalo to IliU boroush this veek.

fl(V. John MrLaushliii, of this town, ha lien
apiminld lector of &(. Patrick's church, llcilo
Park.

Mr. Tliouui Howell, of South Tanr, was
flip sues-- of her siter. Mis. John Jones, in
nVllevuc, on Monday,

Taylorville lodge, N'o. 4S2, Knights of P.vtliias,
will meet this evening In regular .

Mrs. Samuel Sheldon und eiaudehlld, lMna,
have returned from thrlr iWt to 1'ittnton.

James llalley, of Main street, la in New York
on business.

Mrs. Chailcs Van llusklrlc and sou, Allison,
are home from their visit with iclatives in
Han-ley- .

Jesse ?irlvern, of West Virginia, fs vilt!ne
hli brother, Jarnes Serlvens, in this town,

Minooka tribe, So. 217, Impioved Older of
Ited M(n, will meet at their wigwam this even-

ing.

JVIOOSIC.

Mrs. C. I'. Sagle and daugliler, Dorothy, of
Went Pittston, spent Sunday at th home of
Jlls Wanehc Tiegellas, of, Main street.

Kraney Is seiloiwly 111 with appendicitis.
llitam Dills, of Duryea, was a caller town

Monday.
Miss llella Oraham Is confined to her home with

sickneN),
Miss Klolsn Cole entertained a few of her

friends ai her heme on Saturday evening, In
honor of her tourteenth blrthdiy. Tho eMning
was spent In same and other amusements.
Those present were: Jlissei. Hdna Lcvan, Maggie
Ilrown, Marlain Drown, Maud llobllng, Mesis.
Italph Knspp, diaries JbCrindle, Mllo Singer,
Louis Vanning and llairv Willsnl.

John Huberts waa a caller fn,l'it(t(n Monday.
Miss Vcllio Hinds "pent Sunday1 ul llie hnina

of her uncle, fi. V. IIind.
Miss Amy Armheld has letuined home.'aiter

pending a few- - days at the homo of her sl.tcr,
Mrs. M. Smith.

THE SUPREME COURT.

Dignity nnd Decorum Abldo in the
Chamber of Federal Tribunal.

From the Washington Limine star.

The United Stntes Supteme court It;

a ceaseless source of interest to tho
Etranger In Washington. Fvon when
tho rnutt Is not In session thc; cham-
ber In which It s.ltH Is viewed by n
constnnt stream of visitors, who enter
It with an air almost of rtvereiicc.
Ordinarily It Is tlu- - dullest place whero
men assemblo lo d business. Tho

Vj painful, but this do;s not de-

ter the American citizen who conies
to limpet the seat of government from
linnet Ing fondly about tho place. When
the Kentucky eiso was argued, not
only was the court room crowded, but
a long lino of people waited outside
for a chance to slip through iho door.
Tho manner of theso pilgrims to iho
shrine of the law does not Indicate nny
loss of respect by the plain peopln for
this nugust body. Thu two places In
Washington whero the vandal stan is in
awe nre the Supreme coin t and the
White house, anil In iho latter place
the rule has not been Invariable, (it

all other public places may be found
the dirty linger prints nf.tbo vandal.

WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES

Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh,

Coughs, Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

SIRS. DELTA L0CKW001), LATK CANDIDATE FOR TIII5 PRESIDENCY

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington, t. C, !

the only woman who has ever Iwcn ri candidate for the Presidency of the
United States. She Is the best known woman In America. As tho pioneer
of her sex In the legal profession she has gathered famo and fortune. In a
letter to The Peruna Medicine, Company, she says:

" I have used your Peruna for both myself and ray mother, Mrs.
Hannah J. Bonnott, now in lior 88th year, and I find it an invaluabl
romedy for cold, catarrh, hay fover and kindred diseases ; also a gpod
tonic for t'eeblo and old people, or those run down, and with nerves
unstrung." Belva A. Lockwood.

"MCK5J""-- ..

!

Mrs. T. Pulton.

Mrs. T. Peltnn, r'ti2 St. Anthony ave-
nue. St. I'aul, Minn., i rites;

"Peruna has done wonders for me.
It has cured my headache and palpi-
tation of tho heart; has built up my
whole system. 1 cheerfully recimi-men- d

Peruna to nil sulTeiers allllcted
with rntatrh. My mother Is never
without Peruna. When ono Is tired
nnd generally out of sorts. If Peruna
is taken It Immediately removes that
tired feeling."

Peruna cutis catarrh by removing
the cause. Inflamed mucuous mem-
branes.

Dr. llartman, the compounder of
Peruna. once sild, In a lecture to
women:

"A great number eif women consult
mo every year. I often have occasion
to sav to these patients. '1 fear you

The monument Is chipped, statues nre
marred, fiaginenls are from Hi

furniture and hangings of the senate
and house of representatives, ami
names? have been scratched Into the
marble and on the bronze doors, but
something holds the most ruthless In

check when he comes to tho Supremo
court.

The court Is the on place where
groat formality Is observed, and wit-
nessing the Impression It makes upon
the public one may readily understand J

why tho people who have recently
come to us from under the Spanish I

rule of civil degradation and official
splendor should feel that there must
be deficiency when- - official function
aro not conducted with pomp. It can-

not Justly bo said that the ceremonl-ousnes- s

of, the Supreme court Is accom-
panied with pomp and splendor, but
there Is about It a formality, reserve
nnd enfrced decrum which Is Intended
to be Impressive, and Is so. When tho
hour comes for tho court to rouveno
a barrier of velvet covered lopes Is

stretched across tho corridor, so as to
preserve a .clear passage from tlm
consulting room on one side of tho
corridor to tho court room om the
other. This blocks the passage from
the house of representatives and the
rotunda of the senate, and for the brief
space or time it inices un- - me jumiwa
to pass Into the court no one-- may go
beyond the red lines of ropes. Sena-
tors, representatives, the president
himself, should he happen thre. must
wait. The members of the court, the
chief justice nt their head, with their
black robes wrapped about them,
inarch In a solemn process-ion- , sing!"
Ill", from tho consultation room across
tho corridor, through the lobby of the
court, to their places on Iho bench.

ThlH ceremony oecuts whenevet tin
court passes in or out of tho court
chamber, and there Is Invariably nt
iho hour of their assembling n crow 1

of curious sti angers grouped on either
side of tho barrier to view this mani-
festation of dignity. Many icniove
their hats us the court llles by, and on
every face is an expression of respect
and Interest. No oMircsslon ol Im-

patience? escapes even the belated yon-nt-

who Is delayed by tills in ce.,son
as llet hull Irs U leae.li the seuuio
chamber In time for prayer.

Thero li no talking; among thc spec-

tators when the ceiurl Is in session,
and even when the bench Is vacant arul
stra tigers nr- - vlowlng the deserted
chamber they usually speak in whis-
pers. An old white bearded colored
man who sits at the (loop Is the

of sllenco and ellgnity, nnd
thu sight of hlni Is enough te niak-thos- e

even of frivolous mind grow
grave and walk on their tlp-to- He
silently, wlih perfectly noiseless mo-

tion, opens the door to each comer and
as noiselessly closes It again, or. If
the I'lmmher Is full, stands with lis
back to tho door, and. without saying
a wend, keeps others from iitteniptlni;
to eiitor. Newspaper icportors aro
not expected to sit lu the Supi-oni--i

court loom. If thev enter they aro
I expected to be as other vhltors and

v . (n

have catarrh, madam., They will
generally reply, 'Oh. no, I never had
catarrh. My nose Is perfectly clear,
and my breath Is not bad. I am not
troubled w 1 1 h
coughing orsplt-tln- g,

or nny
other dlsaflivu-abl- e

symptoms
of catarrh.' But,
my dear"

madam,
you may have
catarrh all the
wme, Catarrh
Is not always
located In the
hend. Yin may
have catarrh or
the lungs, or
stomach, or liv-
er, or kidneys, Mrs. Julia C, Bron
and especially of Pccatonlca, Ills.,
you may have says : " I have used
catarrh ot thc peruna in my nome
pelvic organs." tor the past fouryears

and am trior uglilyTho doctor convinced that it is a
went on to say: reliable family rem-

edy.'""I have been JuliaBrown
nr caching this
doctrine for tho Inst forty years, but
there aro a vast multitude of women
who havil never heard It yet. Catarrh
may attack any organ of the body
Women arc especially llablo to catarrh
of tho pelvic organs. There nre one
hundred cases of catarrh of the pel-vi- e

organs to one of catarrh of the
bead. Most people think, because they
have not catarrh of the head, they
have not catarrh at all. This Is a
great mistake, and Is tho cause of
many cases of sickness and death."

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use or
Peruna. write at once to Dr. Hart-iii-ii- i,

giving a full statement of your
case and he will bo pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Ur. Hnrfmnn. President of
The Hartninn Sanitarium, Columbus.
O.

not attempt to take notes of the pro
feedings. A icndy attendant will rt
once Interfere If a notebook Is drawn.

When Chief Justice Fuller was In-

stalled nn exception iaa made, after
much Influence- had been brought to
bear and after long deliberation, and
a certain limited number of newspaper-
men were provided with seats within
the bar of the court. Probably half
a dozen such were admitted, and on
the desk provided for each was a
quill pen nnd n little square bottla of
Ink, which they were expected to use.
When the Kentucky case was belnw

jnigued orders were given not to ndmlt
newspaper men generally, even m th
capacity of visitors.

The other day two lawyers met In
finite of the court room, nnd one

the other that, though ho had
on a black coat, his necktlo was pur-

ple. The lawyer with thg colored tl
had been In the court, room, but the
other could not venture In bccnur.c
not expecting or. leaving home that
he would visit the capltol, he had worn
a light spring suit, "lawyers oppear- -

Ing within tin barn' the court, though
they are meio spectator,', must wea- -
black. What an awful thing would
lumpen If one should appear before
the court In a light suit Is not known.
for no one has had tun temerity to
try It. The dignity and decorum of
the touit goes a long way In prevent-
ing that loss of respect that usually
comes from tocf great familiarity, and
its etfect is apparent to nn observer.

One Fare to Washington D. C, and
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road.
On account of the Inauguration cere-

monies at Washington, the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad will sell tickets to that
point and return. March 1, 2 and 3, at
tip' low rate of one fare for the round
trip. These tickets will be good to re-

turn to March 8, Inclusive, and will
bo honored on any train except thu
Black Diamond Express. Stop. over al-

lowed at Philadelphia and Baltimore,
by eUposIl of ticket, provided ticket
Is used within original limit. For fui-tht- 'r

Information consult Ivehlgh Valley
'
ticket agents.

Change of Train Service Lackawanna
Railroad.

Effective Monday, February 11. Train
No. 1, west-boun- leaving Scranton ai
l.o'i p. m.. unci train No, 4, east-boun- d

leaving Scranton at 12.3". p. m wll.
not run west of Htmlra.

To Cure the Grip In Two Days.
l.jsjihe llwiuaiilnlnc itmoica the cau.c,

Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. ZU
ABUSES, tlOOD rotsoH. nikvovs iiitujjjl
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